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take viorrent at 2,200 volts, and 1 would have to put in the re-

duviing apparatus n'Yself.ý Under thlese ejrcumstaflces, I do

not see ho0w the H ro'ltruis going to affect Ils.

Thei rvemakrks 1 inade in ret'eremce to th, Toronto FAlectriC

Liglit refors to four or five ' ears ago. Six years a"o the To-

ronto Ecti Light )rietieallyý lail a ionopOlY of the power

busineCss, to-dity there is a coinpetitor in the market, and they

-ire ont looking for ail the business tbcy ean get.

Mr. .le-fferis,-

In the first plave, 1 want to congratulate Mr. 'Wickens on

the excellence of bis palier. 1 know that it has required a

great deal of tboughit and time to prepare it. In the second

place, 1 want to congratulate the Presidefit on the able mani-

ner in wbich lie bias handled tbis rather ticklish meeting. In

the third place, 1 want to say to the operatiflg engineers here,

and particularly to the last two gentlemen who have been

51)eaking, "Don 't worry." 1 don 't mean to say to you ait

down and let things go, but, 1 do mean this, that the stpam

engine bias bepn invented a long time, and that it will stili be

on the joli wlien we are ail undcr the sod. If 1 were to speak

t.o you froin a persoflal point of view, and in the interesta of

iiiy eonmipany, 1 would tell you to use coke for fuel, or to buy

this or that kind of ga., cugine as a solution to your difficul-

ties, and I would l)e ririht, but 1 do not want to do that.

A good many years ago, one of the officers, high in the

11ydro-ElcCtrie management told me that with the Goveru-

muent bcbind thein they could sell electricity very, very cheap.

This, of course, would nlot lie a very tough proposition for

them. It is a tougb proposition, however, to compete wîth a

i.orpany that is backcd by the Goverrnent, especially when

the managers of the enterprises with wbich you are concerned

-ire looking for dividends on the rnoney that is in-

vetst'ýd. At tbis time, an old saying of tbe negro cook in our

family wben 1 Iived in tbe Southern States, cornes to my mind,

sîme used to say, ''Su rely, the Lord will provide, " and H1e will

provide. 1 do flot tbink that if there is any president, or

general manager, or high represefitative of any company who

lias the privîlege of being present at this meeting to-night

w~ho would not realize something more of the trials and prob-

leins tîmat their engineers are battling with in their endeavors,

to faitbfully carry out their duties in the interests of the

tirin for which they are working.


